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فـــرص عمــل           JOB VACANCY   

A leading company in KSA is seeking to fell the following positions:

    1. 1. CNC Bending Machine operators:

    -  Min qualification- Technical qualification from Industrial Training institutes on trades like Fitter/Machinist/Turner
    -  At least average language proficiency in Spoken/written English  
    -  Min 2 to 5 Years Hands-on experience on Trumpf/Amada/LVD Bending Machines and not any manual bending machines. This experience should be primary criteria other than ITI qualification.
    -  Should be well conversant with Engineering drawings and Bending tools.
    -  Basic knowledge about ISO, 5S and H&S standards
    -  Should be prepared to work 12 Hrs/day and 6 days / week and in shifts.  

    1. 2. Laser Machine operators:

    -  Min qualification- Technical qualification from Industrial Training institutes on trades like Fitter/Machinist/Turner
    -  At least average language proficiency in Spoken/written English  
    -  Min 2 to 5 Years Hands-on experience on Trumpf Laser Machines. This experience should be primary criteria other than ITI qualification.
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    -  Should be well conversant with Engineering drawings and working knowledge on Laser programming.
    -  Basic knowledge about ISO, 5S and H&S standards
    -  Should be prepared to work 12 Hrs/day and 6 days / week and in shifts.  

    1. 3. CNC Punch operators:

    -  Min qualification- Technical qualification from Industrial Training institutes on trades like Fitter/Machinist/Turner
    -  At least average language proficiency in Spoken/written English  
    -  Min 2 to 5 Years Hands-on experience on Trumpf Punch Machines. This experience should be primary criteria other than ITI qualification.
    -  Should be well conversant with Engineering drawings and working knowledge on Punch programming and Punching tools
    -  Basic knowledge about ISO, 5S and H&S standards
    -  Should be prepared to work 12 Hrs/day and 6 days / week and in shifts.  

    1. 4. Painters (Powder coating):

    -  Min qualification- Technical qualification from Industrial Training institutes on trade- Painter
    -  At least average language proficiency in Spoken/written English  
    -  Min 2 to 5 Years Hands-on experience on Powder coating plants: should be familiar with Oven temperature, Paint Booth, Conveyor and conveyor speed, Automatic paint dispensers and operator maintenance and daily checks.
    -  Should be well conversant with Paint thickness measurements- Elcometer, Scratch test, Salt spray test etc., different shade and specification of powder coating paints, Adhesion and Paint defects . Problem solving skills to improve paint line productivity
    -  Basic knowledge about ISO, 5S and H&S standards
    -  Should be prepared to work 12 Hrs/day and 6 days / week and in shifts.  
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    1. 5. Welders (Mig ):

    -  Min qualification- Technical qualification from Industrial Training institutes on trade- Welder
    -  At least average language proficiency in Spoken/written English  
    -  Min 2 to 5 Years Hands-on experience on Mig Welding especially in a sheet metal fabrication industry. Knowledge on Mig and TIG is preferable.  This experience should be primary criteria other than ITI qualification.
    -  Should be well conversant with welding on MS/Galv/SS Sheets – thickness ranging from 1 to 5mm. Knowledge on Weld parameter setting, Weld defects, distortion etc. is must. Problem solving skills to improve weld line productivity.
    -  Basic knowledge about ISO, 5S and H&S standards
    -  Should be prepared to work 12 Hrs/day and 6 days / week and in shifts. 

 Only qualified candidates are requested to 

send their CVs to :

eng@
targetjo.com

كما يرجى كتابة مسمي الوظيفة فى خانة   " subject "
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لـلأهـــمـــيــــــــــــة

TARGETJO

معتمدون لانجاز جميع التأشيرات الواردة الى قنصلية المملكة العربية السعودية 

ادعوا اصدقائك للاشتراك معنا لتصل جميع اعلانات التوظيف الى بريدكم الالكترونى مباشرة
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